The Treasury Officer  
Virtual Treasury Office 001796  
Mumbai  

Dear Sir,

RECEIPT OF TAXES THROUGH GRAS IN OUR BANK

We advise that the receipts of taxes is accepted by all our branches through GRAS site across the counter. The detail navigation for steps to be followed by the SBI Branches while accepting GRAS challans across the counter, has been informed to our branches through our site as under:

State Bank Times > Mumbai Circle > Departments > GBU > GRAS Receipt Help

Further the branches have been instructed through our Corporate Circular No NBG/GAD-UMEA/10/2011-12 DATED 27.07.2011. We request you to refer this letter to our branches in case of any doubt/query to them.

Yours faithfully,

Assistant General Manager
Steps to be followed by the SBI Branches while accepting GRAS Challans across the Counter

Please ensure to deposit Cash into the INB enable Account from which Payment will be done through Internet Banking on behalf of customer

↓
Go to SBI Times i.e. http://10.0.2.154

↓
Under Useful Links 1 – Click on Branch Interface – INB

↓
Under Branch Interface – INB Click on Useful Links

↓
Than Click on

Enter the **GRN No. and Amount** from the Challan that the Customer has with him

An example is given for your reference

GRN No. is MH000369468201314M & Amount is 1644

After entering the Data click on **Show Data** – the Challan details will be shown
Than Click on **Continue Payment By Bank** button

Than select **Internet Banking** Option in the next screen and click on **submit**

Then use User ID & Password of maker & checker of the designated Branch Current Account in which Cash has been deposited & make the payment.

After the payment has been done CIN is generated.

Take the print out of the same and give a copy to the Customer.
**Steps to be followed by the SBI Branches while accepting GRAS Challans across the Counter**

Please ensure to deposit Cash into the INB enable Account from which Payment will be done through Internet Banking on behalf of customer

↓

Go to SBI Times i.e. [http://10.0.2.154](http://10.0.2.154)

↓

Under Useful Links 1 – Click on **Branch Interface – INB**

↓

Under Branch Interface – INB Click on Useful Links

↓

Then Click on **Maha Gras Branch Payments** – [https://gras.mahakosh.gov.in/challan/view/frmbankpayment.php](https://gras.mahakosh.gov.in/challan/view/frmbankpayment.php)

↓

Enter the **GRN No. and Amount** from the Challan that the Customer has with him

↓

An example is given for your reference
GRN No. is MH000369468201314M & Amount is 1644

**Government Receipt Accounting System**

Finance Department, Government of Maharashtra

Note:- Please Enter Bold, Highlighted, Nonzero, Running Serial Number Of GRN, Present On The Challan Copy.
To Minimize The Data entry, First Two Characters and Last Seven Characters Of GRN is Already Shown On The Screen.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payment for Bank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enter GRN NO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enter Amount</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

↓

After entering the Data click on **Show Data** – the Challan details will be shown

↓

Then Click on **Continue Payment By Bank** button

↓

Than select **Internet Banking** Option in the next screen and click on submit
Then use User ID & Password of maker & checker of the designated Branch Current Account in which Cash has been deposited & make the payment.
After the payment has been done CIN is generated.
Take the print out of the same and give a copy to the Customer.